
T:HE PHILATELIO ADVOCÂTE.

RICHARD Re BROWNà
,Wholesale

Postage Staips.

KEY]PORTe SN. J.

If yoii wish to receive ail that you
p"Y for-and good value at that,--
why you should place your subscrip
tion with the Enh. Whon you tae
a weekly stamp paper: you certainly
cannot, afford to collect stan-ps with-*
out it.

SEND FOR FREIE SAMPLRS.

TUlE WEEKLY PHI LA TELIC ERA,
502-508 Congress St., Portland, Me.

SALE ONE KUKDEEM IIONS A TEAI.

THIE WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
They relieve flistress from. Dyspep-

sia, Indligestion and Too HeartyEBat-
lng: are a perfect xemedy for Dizzi-
ness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Bad Taste
iu the Ilouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in
the Side, TOHI>ID LIVR.
They Regulate the Bowels.
T-hey Cure Sick Hfeadache.
A Single One Gives Relief.

A e of ba efhbtR'~'SwMlnotbens.
ftIt1PÂ8 10 for à c*nts.

may be bs.d ot uafl drngglsta -Who an re fing
to seU alow-Pricod Medflne ata moderateproflt

TbeYey shen nd 1proiong1Ife.
Ou tetrll Acc,.pt2o sfbott,&t.

Mot he woNrd el*PàNS*, bn thoet

StNew Yor r, forSsmpead.00tsatna

*Piremlium List,
To seure your subscription we offer the-

ADVOCATE one year and your choice of any-
one of the follQwing.
(B) 2000 Perfect stamp hingee.
(0) An unused 8c Canada Jubilee stamp,
(D)) 100 difféerent foreign 8tamps.
(E> 20 différent back numbera of ADvocÂTr.

znail.d with next issue.
(F) 20 word ad on Bargain Page.
(G) .Half inch ad in .ADVOOATE.
(H1) 18 Japanese stamps and 2 carda i an.

albuma.
(K) 50 blank approval sheets.

For 65o w, give the ADVOCATE en6 year-
and Scott's 1901 Catalogue poatpaid (no.
other preoniurn with this offer.)

Unused U. S. or Ca». stampsa sccepted.

STARNAM&N BROS.,
Berlin, «A , <t, Ont.

Grand Premim Budget.
The graudest premium ever offered.

We will send the ADvoOA&TE one year andi.
the complet. budget postpaid for only

25 cents (silver or stampu)
Not 9,5c for each article nxentioned, but.
25o for the whole list and a year's sub.

Each budget contains 21 popular songs,
-words and inusie. 23 portraits of UJ. S.
Presidents. 25 portraits of famus &ct-.
resses. 62 tricks, in parlor mnagie. 56 am.-
using experiments. 64 puzzles. 20 IIlusb-
rated rebuçeý. 101 conundrams.. 52 par-
1er gaines. Several' hundred jekes and
witty sayingà. 100 money making secrets.
100 cooking reoipes. 22 toilet -recipes.
200 selections for autograph album. 10-
mode! love letters. Pialmistry. D)ictionary
of Dreams.. Guide te flirtation. HUow to.
cure bashfulness. Psychoxnetric Charm-
ing. Charm for healing diseases. Lan--
guage of the gems. Magie age table. 17'
coeplet. stories..
STARNAMAR BROS*, BERLINj ONT*


